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The Editor’s Notes 
 

Welcome to the reforma�ed ARC Newsle�er!   

The first Newsle�er was generally well received, but we 

decided the distribu!on only to ARC volunteers was too 

limited.  The decision was made to broaden the scope of 

the ARC Newsle�er to encompass all the friends of the 

ARC, not only the gardening community but all persons 

that have an interest in the ac!vi!es at the garden, in-

cluding the general public. 

 

Educa!on is one of the primary missions of the ARC and 

we will from !me to !me include ar!cles and of educa-

!onal value on various aspects of the ac!vi!es at the gar-

dens of the rose center. 

 

One such ac!vity is the Anne Belovich Collec!on of 350 

varie!es of rambling roses donated to the ARC by Dean 

and Carol Oswald. 

 

Few People have much knowledge of these great roses 

from the late 18th and early 19 century.  I will be wri!ng 

an ar!cle every month providing insight into the history 

and importance of this unique collec!on of rare and sel-

dom seen giant roses.  The second  in this series of ar!-

cles is on page 1 of this issue. 
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Last month we 

looked at what  

a rambler is, 

this month I will 

introduce one 

of the most famous American Hybridizers who creat-

ed many of the world’s favorite ramblers.  Dr Walter 

Van Fleet (1857-1922) not only hybridized many great 

climbing roses he was also a close friend of J Horace 

McFarland the farther of the American Rose Society. 

Dr. Van Fleet wrote many ar!cles about his work with 

roses over the years that were published in the Amer-

ican Rose Annuals and his influence permeated the 

rose society during the early years. 

Dr Van Fleet was first a medical doctor whose hobby 

interest in hybridizing plants lead to him to qui@ng 

the medical profession and eventually working for 

the US Department of Agriculture Plant Introduc!on 

Sta!on at Glenn Dale, Maryland. His greatest interest  
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lay in trying to develop cold hardy, healthy plants that 

could be grown without the use of pes!cides and the ex-

treme care required to grow the imported Hybrid Tea 

roses.  He referred to these hardy roses as “dooryard” 

roses. Van Fleet was way ahead of his !me.  He was de-

veloping “sustainable roses” 100 years before the Earth-

Kind Roses and ‘Knock Out’ roses!   

The importance of his work is emphasized by the Journal 

of Heredity, vol. XI (1920): "The award of the medal in 

1919 was made to Dr. Walter Van Fleet of the United 

States Department of Agriculture, Washington, D.C., "for 

advance in the hybridiza!on of garden plants, especially 

of the rose." 

Money and fame were not Dr Van Fleets mo!va!on.  He 

did not introduce many of his great climbing roses into 

commerce, much the same as Dr Griffith Buck of Iowa  

con!nued on page 2 

‘Dr Van Fleet’ 
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Con!nued from page 1 

State University also did not do 50 years later. When he died very unexpectedly in 1922, he had a large collec!on of 

unintroduced seedling ramblers.  Many of his ramblers, des!ned to become famous, were introduced into commerce 

aLer his death by his colleagues in conjunc!on with The American Rose Society .  

His namesake rose, ‘Dr W Van Fleet’ is displayed at America’s Rose Garden on the towers on either side of McFarland 

Plaza.  ‘Dr W Van Fleet’ notably is the rose that sported (mutated) in 1930 into the reblooming climber which was 

introduced under the name  ‘New Dawn’, the reblooming climbing rose that marked the beginning of the end of the 

era of the once blooming ramblers’.   

Another pair of Dr Van Fleets ramblers are also displayed on the pillars at McFarland Plaza. ‘Breeze Hill’ is a rambler 

Dr. Van Fleet named for the home of his friend J Horace McFarland. 

Dr Van Fleet’s Ramblers included in the Anne Belovich Rambler Collec!on are: 

Alida Love�,  American Pillar,  Bess Love�,  Breeze Hill,  Dr W Van Fleet,  Dr. E. M. Mills,  Glen Dale,  

Mary Love�,  Mary Wallace,  May Queen,  Philadelphia Rambler,  Ruby Queen,  Silver Moon 

‘Glen Dale’, HWich, 1927 

Glen Dale was named for the Dept of Agricul-

ture Sta!on where Dr Van Fleet worked and 

hybridized his roses.  It was introduced aLer his 

death by his colleagues  

‘American Pillar’,  HWich, 1902 

One of Van Fleet’s best ramblers.  

‘American Pillar’ is beloved in France 

and can be found in most great Europe-

an gardens, it is seldom seen in the US 

with one excep!on, 25 of them grow-

ing on pillars surround the entry plaza 

at the famous Longwood Gardens in 

Pennsylvania 

‘Ameri-
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‘Mary Wallace’ 

‘Breeze Hill’,  HWich,  1927 

Large 3” blooms with a mild apple fragrance. This rose was 

introduced into commerce by the American Rose Society fur-

ther bolstering evidence the close rela!onship between J Hor-

ace McFarland and the American Rose Society.  The large col-

orful blooms are the result of crossing wichuraiana with Hy-

brid Teas.  

‘Mary Wallace’,   HWich,   1924 

A Van Fleet rambler loved not only for it’s 

4” blooms and moderate fragrance, but 

also because it is thornless!  Mary Wallace 

is one of the ramblers on the towers at the 

entrance to the ARC. 

‘Dr E M Mills’, Hybrid Hugonis (Shrub),  1925 

The most unique rose in the Anne Belovich Collec!on 

is classed as a Shrub.  It was Introduced by the Ameri-

can Rose Society aLer Van Fleets death.  It is the first 

of the collec!on to bloom each spring and the star-

tling beauty of the large delicate crepelike blooms on 

the thorny canes covered with dark green rugose 

foliage are a pleasant  reminder of why I love roses!  I 

can see why Anne had to add this rose to her collec-

!on!   

All Photos by the author  

‘Alida Love�’,  HWich,  1916 

Introduced by J T Love� Nursery, Alida Love� is one 

of three ramblers introduced by the Love� Nursery.  

The three ramblers were name for Dr Van Fleet’s 

nurseryman friend J T Love�’s lovely three daugh-

ters, Alida, Mary and Bess.   

‘Alide Love�’ 

‘Dr E M Mills’ 
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All a�endees to the Spring Rose Fes�val and Garden Marketplace will have full 

access to the workshops and demonstra�ons to be conducted in conjunc�on 

with the Garden Marketplace 

 

The American Rose Society—Gulf District Early Spring Workshop (flyer below) has invited all 

Marketplace registrants to par!cipate in the programs and demonstra!ons of their conference. 

 

The American Rose Society—South Central District Rose Arrangements Workshop is available to all 

Marketplace a�endees—Pre-registra�on is required - form on page on 6 
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ARC regular Volunteer Day is Thursday of every week 

 

Master Gardener scheduled service day is the third Thursday of each month. 

 The Master Gardener Volunteer Commi�ee  

 Chair:   Lou Osburn  Email:  loucosburn@gmail.com  Phone: (318) 294 0624 

 Vice-Chair: Larry Williams  Email:   Larryw@broadmoor.tv  Phone:     (318) 458 1950 

Anne Belovich Rambler Collec�on 

Training Seminar on pruning and training rambling roses 

Thursday, March 17 

8:30 AM  -  At the fenced area East of the administra�on building (not the west side). 

Claude Graves, ARC Commi�ee Chair and  Curator of the Anne Belovich Rambler Garden at Chambersville Tree Farms 

will conduct a training  session on the various tasks that will need to be performed in caring for the ramblers growing 

in the new Rambler Nursery at the American Rose Center.  This informa!on will be essen!al for proper care and train-

ing of the ramblers.  Claude will share the various procedures and techniques for pruning and tying the roses that he 

has learned from 10 years experience in growing 350 varie!es of ramblers.  

This session is open to all that want to learn about training climbing roses. 

Tools needed:  Pruners, Gloves, Knee Pads. 

Newsle�er & ARC Gardens Contacts 

 

 Newsle�er Editor:  Claude Graves    Email:   claude.graves@twc.com Phone: (972) 989 5708 

 

American Rose Center—Contacts for Garden Volunteers  

 Frank Hover, Volunteer Coordinator        Email:  Sover38@bellsouth.net       Phone: (318) 455 9330 

 Pam Bradley, Assistant Volunteer Coordinator     Email:  pkbradley14@gmail.com Phone:  (318) 564 6419 

 Don Morgan, Garden Director (Thursdays Only)  Email:  don@rose.org   Phone:   (318) 938 5402 x 110 

 

Please contact Frank or Pam for work assignments or other informa�on,  

Contact Don (only on Thursdays) or only if Frank or Pam are not available. 

You have received this email newsle�er because you have at one !me supported or expressed an interest in the gardens at 

the American Rose Center.  If you do not wish to receive this newsle�er in the future please reply STOP to the sender. 


